
Struck By Auto,
Child Badly Hurt

Dashing suddenly into the path of
a car driven by Urbin Rogers at the
Januainllr Washington rand inter,
section last Saturday evenuig. Reek

SpruiU. young colored orphan, was

iangfiuly hurt, reports from a

Washington hospital, where he is
now confined, waling that his con¬

dition was critical but recover)
The child, carelessly play

I with several other waifs at the
dangerous intersection, suffered free
lure? at both tegs and one arm and
was badly cut and bruised about
the head. There was no fracture of
'the skull, an examination proved

Witnessing the accident. Patrol
man W. S. Hunt said Mr Rogers
'was driving into town very slowly.
the officer relieving him of ali blame
for the accident

Mrs Mary Dare Shute, of Norfolk
spent the week end here with rela-

FARMS FOR SALE!
Sw JOHN W. GREEN

REPRESENTATIVE. NORTH CAROLINA
JOINT STOCK LAND BANK

Mm ia Guana!? Bank t Trust Cu. Buildin* Milliamston
PHONE Ns. 22S . Kesidracr «K!

LADIES!
\ isit Our Store Often and See

Something New Each Time

Mrs. P. H. Brown
Has just returned from New York,
where she purchased a big stock for
you to select from. This merchan¬
dise is coming in daily.

BARNHILL
BROTHERS

IILLiAMSTON,N. C
"When Better Clothes Are Made. *

. Barnhill Brothers Will Sell Them"

VETERAN TEACHERS HONORED

T. L Browne. Stale I>1rector of Vocational Kducatiun u rliown presenting keys
to tfront r6w. aeate*! left to right) M K. Mrlntyre. Red Oak: H W bullard.
Rerr U. C- Buck. Hertford, H. N. Cherry. Conetoe. standing, left to ngtit)
W K McIXtnald. Scotia. R H. Hutchiaon. Kli Whitney. J. J Wolfe. Bailey.

Pictured above are Lbe 17 /ear
veteranr tearhere of Vocational
Agriculture who were honored at
lbe Annual -Teachers' Conference
held receutly at State College. In
recognition of their long service
they sere awarded gold keys

through the courteey of The Agri¬
cultural Development Bureau of
The Barrett Company, marketer of
A merles n-marie Nitrate of
Other teachers, numbering thirty,
who have heen In service over ten
years were also awarded keys.

Local Auctioneers
Rated Among The
Best In the World

Saunders, Highfield, Harney
Much In Demand Over

Tobacco Belts
5 .

Following is a letter from R. W
M< Farland. supervisor of sales on

the loc%l tobacco market, offering
some timely comment on William-
st«*n*s able tobacco auctioneers:

A larmer from a distance who
sold tobacco in Williamston last
Friday asked me why I had nothing
in my little pieces about the Wil-
n.miston tobacco auctioneers, for,
.said this gentleman, "During my life
time of selling tobacco upon some of
the biggest and some of the smallest
markets in this state, 1 have never

heard better auctioneers than those
duw selling in Williamston.'

The gentleman, in my opinion,
quite right Will you permit

V' Mr, Editor, just to say a few
as to the personnel of our

.three fine auctioneers. Grover Har-
rey. Charlie Highfield and Ben
Saunders?
Ben Saunders who sells at the

New Farmers is a native of North
Carolina, and his life work has been
.celling tobacco at auction'. A few
years ago he sold for the New Far-
mers in Williamston and so well
pleased were Messrs Barnhill and
Ingram with his work that they

fortunately, before he had contract¬
ed elsewhere this season, secured
his services. 'Ben' is a splendid
'bid taker', possesses a pleasing
voice and has a charm of manner
that fits him like a garment.
Grover Harney who sells at the

Roanoke-Dixie of which Messrs.
Claude Griffin and Jule James are

proprietors, with Carlyle Langley as
assistant sales manager, is a Ken
tuckian by birth, but he has sold so

much tobacco in the last few years
in the Tar Heel State, especially in

the New Bright Leaf Belt, that he
might be classified as a North Car¬
olinian. Grover, posseses almost the
eye of an eagle in 'catching bids'.
He has a melodious voice, very
pleasing to the ear. and sells to¬
bacco with so much ease that when
the occasion arises there seems

scarcely any limit to the number of
baskets that he can sell hourly. On
and off sales Grover wears what the
writer terms, 'a million dollar
smile.'

"Charlie Highfield who sells at
the Planters Warehouse of which
Holt Evans and Geo. Foxworth are

proprietors, with Charlie Phaup as

assistant sales manager, has soli
tobacco for years in Eastern North
Carolina, notably at Greenville,
Rocky Mount and one of our neigh¬
boring markets, and always made
good. His friends are legion in this
section and he is called by them,
'the silver-tongued speed demon.'
"Many markets bid this season

lor the services of all three of these
auctioneers, but the Williamston
warehousemen, ever on the alert for
the best, closed contracts with each
of them at the proper time. To the
personal knowledge of the writer-,
one of them had a most flattering
offer last week from one of the ma-

jur markets, but he could not be
'tolled' away from Williamston after
his services here had been contract¬
ed. I understand that offers recent¬
ly came in from the major markets
to the other two gentlemen and
were turned down. So, therefore,

WANTSi
HIGHLY TESTED AT NO EXTRA

cost. Try a tank full at the red
Texaco pump today. A livelier,
more powerful gasoline cannot be
secured. It's faster, more powerful,
and higher in anti-knock value than
ever before. It gives you everything
you want.does it better at the price
of ordinary gasoline..Harrison Oil
Company. It

SPEAKING OF MOTOK OILS.
You'll make no mistake by in-

insisting on the New Texaco Motor
Oils or Havoline Oil. 11 is
imluicciKIn fur nnv wiwn /utmnanuitft|fuwit/nr ivt on/ tcstitnt^ vviii|/gui/
to produce better oils for the same
money. Harrison Oil Co. It

EIGHT THOUSAND GALLONS OF
Texaco Fire Chief gasoline just

unloaded in our tanks. You can get
more miles for your dollar from
Texaco than any other gasoline..
Central Service Station "Chick"
Manning. It

S9AMPED ENVELOPES AND ICE-
cold beer for sale Water free

and ice water. Try our fountain
service P. P. Peel. s8 It
APARTMENT WANTED: FUR

nished apartment wanted. No
childrm E. W-Williams, at the
and P. Tea Co. It

ROOM FOR RENT: GENTLEMAN
only. Mrs. James A. Everett.

aRJt
FOR SALE: BLACK-TONGUE Jer¬

sey cow, fresh with second calf;
3 years old Also two new autem
bile trailers. Cheap for cash. J.
Raleigh Manning, JamesviUe. s8 It

LOST: A RED PERSIAN KITTEN.
about throe months old. Notify

ONE HUNDRED CASES.MM
cans.of New Texaco and Havo¬

line Motor Oik received today. Use
theae two great motor oik for bet-
tar motoring. "Chick" Manning at
the Central Oai vice Station It

Age Requirements For
Beginners Pointed Out

In accordance with a recent rul¬
ing of the State School Commission,
all children entering school for the
first time must be six years or older
on or before October 1, county
school authorities pointed out today
The ruling will probably keep a-

round 25 or 30 children in this coun¬

ty out of school this term, it was
estimated. Last term any child be¬
coming six years of age on January
1 was eligible to begin school, but
crowded conditions resulted in many
schools and the age date was or¬
dered changed.

Little Crime Wave Blows
Over the County Recently
A little crime wave centered over

Martin County last week-end, the
sheriffs office reporting 13 arrests
during Saturday and Sunday to run
the jail population up to 20 persons,
8'white and 12 colored. Drunken¬
ness led the number listed, house¬
breaking and larceny acocunting for
4 arrests And then there were as¬
saults, affrays, and one or two drunk
en driving cases. Armed with a
butcher knife, one of the defend-
ants was said to have chased his
wife around and around in a corn¬

field, but did her no bodily harm

New School Buildings Are
Conditionally Accepted

Making a second inspection tour
last Friday, Martin County school
authorities conditionally accepted
the five new school buildings and
additions from the contractors. The
buildings, costing approximately
$100,000. will be used this week for
the first time.
The building program includes a

new high school building at James-
ville, an addition to the Farm Life
plant, primary units at Williamston
and Oak City and an eight-room col¬
ored building at Robersonville.

the tobacco market of Williamston
is to be congratulated not only upon
having the best auctioneers in this
belt, but men of high honor and in¬
tegrity whose words are their
bonds.

DRAWINGS
Awith

PPEAL I

Looking for business-getting ideas? Here
they are... scores of them... with forceful, at¬

tention-compelling headings, general cuts, and

own situation. Our new mat service is ready
nv s cost to voil

THE ENTERPRISE

"CAMELS SET ME RIGHT!"

Wu BULLfTS.HW
rio TWchini an

from m aoowf cao-
Think of die job tk*j

"Camels keep oar diges-
aoa workiai smoochly.**

Arnold wri: "I smoke Camels for
digestion's sake." f¦earls iacrwii
the flow of digestive fluids.
line digestive fluids. 1

CJIMCLS COSTLIER TOBACCOS

.Insure for Her
Should you pass away tomorrow, would your

wif» haw* tn fair* a jnh, nr rmild she stay home and
take care of her babies.

Insure TODAY.

J. E. Pope
Let US Write YOUR Insurance

Telephone 19 and 18-1
W1LUAMSTON, N. C.

WATCH out:

V V
iN/uni:

Firestone
STANDARD

£95 t»i atu was m m l
WWMWMWUlai
Itif tll III hi» mu
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4.40-21 yX /V f f I ^ jJM.WBmnw. c...
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SAFETY AT LOW COST
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP

r»

FEW car owner* realize how easily an
otherwise perfect Labor Day trip can be

ipoiled by tire trouble. Now Firestone makes
it possible for you to equip your car with four
new tires that will give you blowout protection,
non-skid safety and long mileage . at
prices remarkably low.

new Firestone Standard Tire are made possible
because Firestone saves you money five ways.
buying better raw materials at the source,
controlling every step in processing the raw
material, more efficient tire manufacturing,
volume production and more economical

distribution.
Ever since the

introduction ofthe new
Firestone StandardTire
the Firestone factories
have been running day
ind night to take care
if the demand. Car
iwnert were quick to

recognise the
outstanding safety and
economy of this
remarkable new tire,
rhe extra values in the

fO« PASSING!* CMS

4.50-20..
«©>2i..

5.00-19..
5.25-17..
5.25-18..
5.50-17..
5.50-19..
6.00-16..
6.50-16..

¦ MmPlkM

KM TRUCKS AND MKU

6.00-20.. $16.9$
6.3O-20.. 31.95
7.00-20., 39.19
7.50-20.. KM
8.25-20.. 49-30
9.00-20.. 69.75
30x5.... 31.39
32x6.... 36.35
36x6.... 39.40
34x7.... 48.65

Com* in today
and mc this amazing
new tire. You too will
agree that never before
have you seen so much
tire for the money.
Don't take chances on
unsafe tires on your
holiday trip . let us
equip your car with a
nek set of Firestone
Standard Tires . first
choice of thrifty car

PAMC PLUGS
\l+m

fcPoWM ll l||rwjS
SKAT COVERS

4-40-21

4.SO-21
4.74-19
4.00-19
V00-20

§

Fircone Sentinel,
built of food

rial* by skilled
workmen in
votume produc¬
tion.

Fi rtitanf
Courier, built
for small car
owners who
want safety at a
low price.
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Listen to the Voice of Firestone. Monday Evenings over N. B. C.. WEAF Network

Central Service Station


